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IlCl: 8 0  hi SSMI' I n  this pal>er, we  dcmonstrotc a hybrid 
scliemc i i l  ii single-SOA aiid asymmetric 
MZI (AMZI) Tor wavclcngtli conversion irf 
20 (;Ills 11% Tolnlat <1;1ta. 
1:igiir.e l ( a )  shows the  cxperimcntal 
s e t - r i p  w e d .  :I I n  Gb1s I1Z 11~1ta seqiicilce 01 
modulat i i ig  Lhc output pi i lscs i i f  a 5 ps long 
mode- l i i ckc i l  crl,ium-dopcrl fiber laser with 
a n  TiNliO,, electro-optic Inoclulator driven 
were airiplitictl h y  an lis-dopcd f i l m  ampli- 
iicr up  to a i1Icm opticnl power OS L O  rIDm 
aller two times iiiultiplcxed to 20  ( W s  ( la ta  
streaiii, iiiid tlieii I ;~u t ic l i cd  into Ihc SOAvia a 
3-dU coupler. A wavclcngtli l u i i a b l e  laser 
diode was n s r d  :is a cw urobc beam, and 
1552 11111 , \~ lve leng lh  w a s  generated by 
I1p a pilltern gencratirr. l'l1csc IIZ dala pulses 
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